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The Home ... going of Dr. Robertson 

CJ3y CJ)on ?v"orman 

On M,olnd,ay evenilllJg, Sle,ptember 24, at -SJix o'olock, Dr. A. T. Robent~on, in· 
teI"nat ionlrulLy kinlaw'll sc:hola.r, allid professor of N ew T,e~taJmel1t In.tenj}retaJtion 
in the SOllJthe'lm BrupUSit Theoiogicllll Semd,n.ary, died flJt his hom€ on Rainbow 
Driv,e, n'ear tJhe Selmlinlalry campus. 

Dr. Robertson's home-goinlg- is mounned thl'oughout the world. S,C'hola'rs of 
theGT,eek New Tesbrume[lt in ev'ery lanld have :gllrudily accoI"ded to him the 
pl,ace of ihigheSit I!",alllk. Dur.ing hts forty,,>ix yeans aJS S'elmi,lllal'Y -profess-Oir more 
than Isix bhousa[l'd mien have sialt in ilLS ,cra.sses, ~\Illd have then -gone out to 
pl,aJces of leaJderslhip in every ,cornle~ -of the warId. 

Char.a;CI1Jelrisltically, Dr. R,obertsOin rut his -d-elath was wI1trtlllg another book
thus time a :traJnslilliUon O'f the New TeSlDaJmen1t, rut the reque,st 'of Hal'J)-er and 
Broth, rs. Ln .ad,d~Vion to hisflorty-two publi'sh-eid hook:s, _there ,ts one com
pleted e,rurlier this ,yea;r illind Qu-e f'nom the Ipress wtiJthiin a; few months, "Epochs 
i.n thf; Lif.e of John." 

Th'J deta;ils 'Of Dr. RobeDtsOln'-s _pasls,im'g alre br:ief and simple. He became 
ill during Send'Or Gl!'e'ek chiJs's in t'he a flt-e-moon , a.nid the das-s w,as d.ism·i,s<s'ed 
tlItirty minute-s ea;nly----am ,event without pI'eced,e'llt in his ,fODtY'S:ix years as 
tJeachl'r. Dr. W. Her~ey Davis, in Jan aJdjiQi:ndlIllg oLaslsTOIo:m, hea'rd Doctor 
Robel't~OIn's -Sltudents leav:ing ,a:nld ,sleliliseid ·that sometMng Wla;s WI"O[lg. Gcing 
to Dr. Robe:nbon'ls ofii.ce, Ihe ,f,olUlnld his COne3!g\lJe~his IOWlIl beloV'ed teacher in 
ye8Jrs glone by---l.i;n 'j}ailll. Under Ithe j'mpnes'sli,on that Dr. Riobar,nson was sui· 
l1ering simpl,ylirom 'the helat, ·he wdYlis,ed !\,o,ilng ·tD la vrivaJte office fOI'l'eslt. A 
SlhoI1t WhHe 113l1Jer, IIoweYler, Dr. DaViis dj,smi,siseld hi'S own da'sls 3lIIJd ICaJrri.ed 
Dr. Robentslon ho,me. Thie f1aJmi~y :pl1ysi'C'ilan, Dr. Hu!\'h Roam-run LeaveU, was 
S'Ulmmoned. S,hQntly after his- a:rl'!vail, Dr. Rob'antson suff-ered a stl'oke of 
apoplexy. He doiled five millllut,es I!alter, with his wife, Mrs. 'EUa Broadus Rob· 
ertslQ[" and ItJhe :pthy;sidanr alt his s~de. 

Dr. Robertson',s bad,y la'y :iII!. stalte aIt. his home a:ll da,y Tuesd-ay amid urutH a 
few hours beliOl!'e ·~he funeral \V,ednesdaiY afternOion. E.ve'ry Seminary slt:ud,ent, 
alrud .ilUllidredls ,of ,L()Juil~ville friends, Ylis~ted 'the home dtur~ng thus time. M,e's, 
sagffiof oondolence were I"eoeived by thesclOre. The fl'om T,oom of the 
IOOhel,tson home wrus flood-ed witlh flora~ offardlngs. 

No c~ass'es were held flJt the S.eminary on eilther Tue~day or WedneOOay. On 
both da'Y's, noweve,r, ItJhe cha;pe'l hour wa-<; giv,en Olver tD memoria;l ,serv'iee's fDr 
Dr. RobeTtson. .F1ruculty membeI1s pa,id their 1Jri'bute 'On Tueoo3JY, 3Jnd repre· 
s'elnIDa;tiV'es -fI"om the student body ·on Wednesday. 
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Funeral Services 

Fuu€t!"al rserv.ices we·re .cono<i!ucted (ut Fourth A venue Ba.pHsrt -Church We,\
nresday ·after.molOn at Ithrere o'clock. The cap·adty of 'lIme building wa.s taxed by 
thosle altteooing the la.st :rutes .of ·th~grealt scholar and tea.cher. ~·a.ny ha,d h 
remain sta:ndling dUll"ing the ·entire servioe. 

The or.galnliJsIt played a medley rof the~ollowinlg hymns: "J eSlUS, Kee,p Me 
Near the Dross," "Rock of Argels," '~My Failtlh Looks Up to The·e," amd "I've 
FOIunl! a Frriend." PiaJssages ·of SCTipture were read ·by Dr. Luther Rice Christie, 
pa.stor of ,the Fourth Avenue Bialj)tist OhurC'h, as .faculty .of uhe Semirnalry, .pall· 
bea.re·l's, TEllartives ·alIl'd friendrs enterrfcd. 

"0 Love That W,iJl:t N.ot Let ~'1e Go," Dr. Robertson's f.avorilte hymn, was 
sung by R. Irnman Johnson, profe·ssror of musk 'alt the Selmrnary. Dr. Davis 
reard 'tlhe followtng rs·eledions fnom Ithe Greek !'\r8>W Te'stamemt: John 14:1-7, 
1 C'orintJhialnls 15: 19-26, 50-58, amrd Revelatio.n 21: 1-7. Dr. \V. O. 'Oa·rver led 
in prayer. 

Dr. Christie: 

This is am hour .most of us will .never fonget. I ,pause just a marm81nt, no.! 
to p'rJ.iJsre ,tJhis IselrvalIlit .of God. My words 'Would be rallrl too empty and ui>ele1Sls: 
his owm works ,do .pralisre hirm. His nameiJs upon the :liJps of thousands and 
thoUisand,s to,day, nOlt on,ly herebUit alla.round 'uhe world, and ·vhey bear their 
gracIous testtmOrlllY .of rj)radls'e a,md ap'precialtJiom. I come as the :parsltor .of his 
chur(Jll to ,s~l'i~a;k la wOll'd for my people, as they 'are too ·stunmeod and be· 
wHde!'ed ,to brave fully found themst"lves ·as yet. \Ve l.oved him. 

Others W1]1l .give ·trrHmtesaboUrt his grelatne.s'S in manifold rea/Lms, but we 
know .him in the simplli()ityof a i>r.other 'in Ohrrist Jesus. He may 'have 
heen able to moumlt up w~th Wingls of the ·eagle lin a world ,of scJhol,arsMp, he 
may ha·v·e kmlown how Ino run Ialnd Inot he weary iill leadership o.f greM de· 
nlomirr:ralt~cma.l .p,rolgrnms, bUit the 'better part us to have walked a life of fruit>h, 
a Hfe of ,Sli'mpLe ralOO singulaJr he'3l~ty a,s :a 1lla.in member ·of ,a 'plain ehuroh of 
tJhe Lord J·eslus Christ. 

Thp. hest tthi~llIg Vhlat ,caJn eyer be said about .him WaJS a,nd is: He was a 
Loyal ·a·nd rtJrue .. helalrrteod ChirilsHan. He was ·a .good member of this ohurch, one 
who let .no relsp()nls'ibtliJt~es ever come in luhe walY of 'hits true a.nd >tJried 
J'oya\.ty to !the ·clhiur.()h whiich he attended. I speak for rthem wll, 1irom the least 
unto the grealtest, whern I say thart our hea;ms bleed. We love him! Wre love 
h:m! 



Dr. John R. Cunningham, President of the Presbyterian Seminary: 

I 'am hel's IVO spe:ak ,for 'a wide cil'cle of l1r.ienICLs and ·admirens of 'Otlr great 
:lJn,d good fri'enid, Dr. Rober;ts,oln. 'V,e ,si.noereLy symp·athize .i'n the gl'e,at loss 
W:hiClh hms come to yo,u. Surely 1 am glad toO bepeirmit'ted 'uo ,sayan beih.alt 
of the Preslbyte,I1ian S.eminary a word ·af ve'l'Y high -admiration wh,i'ch we have 
felt for Dr. Robe,I1tls'QIll. 'Ve shane wHlh you in ,a very rerul ,sellls'e, ,a,s <10 thou· 
s'amds uDOIIl ,thousailld,s ,of Chr,is'tians arolUinid t;he world, ,the I,o,s's which you 
sU8ooi.n, bu.t aLso 'bhe gre~t j.oy Hmld viotOll'Y wlhiClh hals come to ,him ,at >the 'COI1-

elusion of the day beC'ause .of hils great s:elrv'ic;e~ar ,the Mastea'. 

There aire Ilwo or thnee wOl'd,s of Sorilpture which ·c;ome rto me at,tMs Bi'rne: 
"Know ye ·not rt;h!a,t <a 'glre,rut prin,oE' hrus this day' fa1J.e'll in Israel?" Then dn 
A'ClDS, "For he \\1a,s a .good ll1Irun." '''Ilhou ,shalt love the Lol1d .thy God wiJtll 
&11 uhv 'mi'nld," "Be therefore ready, .for i'nsuch 'a.n hour ,rus ye ,think not the 
Son of :vIla,n cO'me,th." OIne of G'od',s gre,rut, good men has nnw gone to hils 
reward. 

Faber onoe saild, "By thy ,grace there is ,1lI0 ,llJ€.ed 'that a Isudden Ide'ath shaJlI 
be unpl'ep'ared for." He WlaoS not un:p,re,pa,Tleid. \Ve ,alre hene Ito-'<ilay nOlt Ito 
eOTI'O'W a,s thOls'e w.ilthoult i!wiP'e, I,urueled w·e illJI'C heme. t'O-Q.lay, as 1 ,uhiJnk of 
it, to CQ,mm<eilllQJ1alte t/hle [home-goOing of a grealt soldi'e.r of J'esl\l,s Cllllri,s,t. We 
alre h·e,r,e ,toO tha;n·k God for his gTle,at gin to OUT gell1enaltiolll and church. 'Ve 
rure here ourselves to 1l11aY the pnlYC;f of the Psalmist, "SoO te'ach us to 1l'U'mheT 
our d.a)'lS," With Paul .our hrobher mIght have truly said, "I have fought a good 
fight, I have finIshed my course, 1 have keN the i)aillth. Henc,eforth, the<re is 
lai,d up forme a orowlll of ,righteousness which the LOlrd, the rilghteous judge, 
sba;1I give ,to metlb:at d,ay; a,nd n'Ot 'DO me only, but to aU who love his ap
p'e"a:l"ing," 

How ISltraln'ge ilt Sle'e'ms tha.t we 'lho,uld gather here to-,da,y tor ,this s,ervice 
wh'en a fe'w da:y,s a'go we '\V·ere a,citive togelthe.r! And on the o:tlher ,hand, hQW 
heautiful Vhrut at1ter a life :rkh ,]n yea11s, mrutul'e IEru a noble EaiJVh lin GOld, 
alt the end of a <1'lllY'S 'work well done, he should He c10wllJ to a night of 
p1ea,santdre"ams, How iglraeLOUs of God that a life cou.JdC'ome to such run end, 
~re'e .from 'pain, but just to lie d·own peae:efully to reIS,t. 

The other w'Ord 1 spe,ak thtsafte!1nOoQlll, out 'of ·the ,many things we want to 
saY,is I1hiJs: 1 wa,llJt itO ·commend ,him as a friend 0'1' rue.ighbor. A grerutc1eal 
calll be s.ruid, and ,doubtLelss w,iIl:1 be ,sla,id laltelr, a;blOllt Ihils 'coOrutribution als a 
great Ohlfi,sbialu ,sl(Jho~ar, ·ohurchman, and IleaJde,r ,tn Ithe denomrnaltuon, but I 
wiSih to sp'eak .of Ihim very s·imp,1y as a t'!1ue f'r,ienid and nei'ghbor. YCiruTS "alga 
1 'came to LoutsviHe as a 'stralllge'r. 1 thilnk 1 'SihaU ,nev,e,r norget, my family 
and I aJ'lriV'ed an ,the 'CO'ffilffillIJiiJty, and >the ve!1Y first to calJ WeTe Dr. arud MIl'S. 
R'Obertson. We ihrud fownd new friends. It was 1II10t just a Cla1l .on aTiiOItiher 
neJighhor. W-e appreciruted it ,the more when we found that ilt was cwstomw-y 
wrbh them. Lt was the loOve 'of true [rielnds alllJd nlei;ghbors. 



S,on1;eOlne has s'alid that ,bhe ,depth to which you (la,n ,SlDOOlP ,us the hei@ht 
to whiC'h Iyou have ['i,S'eul. I have seen in himsometlhil1'g of the merull'ing .of ,true 
t1Je;ighbonJi,ness. F10r one who is kn,own around ,the wonl:d 'rus ,gl'eflJt tea'c'he,r and 
prea,'lier, 'roll' .on,e whose ,time was ,pr,eciolts, to go s,jomply about his neighb.or
hood be~:n,g la truefrte,nd anld nei:?;,hbor <lnld 'simple Ohniistioalll" \H1S a,lll the 
IDOII'e remaJrkaob-Ie a.nd appredated. 

Through J,esUJs Ohr,iSlt he ,hals lived a great life. He leaves a noble heri
tlaJge. W,e <lIre nOit he,r,e Ito say "G'Ood-bye," ,hut s,im:puy ,00 say "Good-night," 
throug,h our faith in Ohmslt. "\Ve will greet you un ,bhe morning. 

President John R. Sampey: 

I sha:ll ,Sla'y of :this main als Paul .saoid about Eopalp!h.rodtiltlus: My bnothel!', 
felJiow,worke,r, fe~lolw £·olodjer. I am just fm,vyruays olde,r othaln he. I was teacher 
lin the Semtll'ary ,flJnd ilt wals his first yealras a pupil. F1nom ,the hegtul1>ing 
we WOl'e runawn Ito ealclh .oNter. He was my mOist br.illiant p.upil. He led my 
Junior HebI'ew dasls, ,alnd I taught more Hebrew .jnayea:r theill' than I have 
been (l hie to teaohaJllY oLass s'linee. 

I ,sa w hts brmlHant 'mi,nd rund wonderful gra:sp. "\Ve beoame irienl.ct,s and 
hrothel's, ,and w.hen it beoUJme wnowlll It·hrut bhe youn,g ,teacher w'as ,a'oing too 
much, and :his duUes were hecoming boo he:avy f,or him, Dr. Bl'oadusslalid, in 
his fine judgmenlt, "We must have ,runother y.oung main to help." Dr. R,obert
son was the firslt in my 'minld. And the.n Dr. Broadus asked, "Do you pl'e,fer 
to take the drusSielsi,n Greek alnd New Testamelllt 011' Hebrew a,nd GIld Telsta
meIlJt'i Y,ou have Ithe rilgrut of choice." Dr. Rlobel'ts,on a'nd I had become 
intends, and I be'c,rulUle hots Jonalthan. I slaid, "Th:is yDu;l1!g mam kno,ws mOTe 
Greek tha.n I know, ,rund for ,the good of the Seminalry let me ,take ,rhe Ol<l 
T,esltalmen:t." How often has this brother of mi'ne played Jon.athan for me! 
Ob, bl'other :b6l].ov,ed, ,how I sha.H miss you thes,efew days thrut remain! 

He was my fellow-worker. He was the mosll prodigious and u,nlUI'ing worker 
.. tIlJce Dr. BI'olald,us. Siome .yea:rs ago I sto.od tn his 'Sltudy a.nd saw the ma.n:u· 
SC!1i!p.t in IllOng~hand of ,bis 'grealt Grammar of the Greek New Te'sLa;melnt. It 
stood llllOl'e tlruaJll ,three fe,et high. r had a new sensleof appreciflJtion .for the 
work that was .there undelr my humd, TepresenUng ,uhousanrus 'Olf hours of 
work and r,esem'ch. :'\iy fellow-worker, he out-worked us all. I ha.d fellow· 
ship wi!tJh him, 'alnid he \Vias WltHing :to claim lUIeUlS fellow-wmke'r. 'IVhUlt an 
iIlJsprra Hon 'a.nd cha];]enge ,to every y.oung man hel'e was his life! 

My fell oW1slO1dieor , my oOlUlrad'e! A s.old!i!er must be brave, alnd a sold;ie,r 
mus,tbe Wlil\!1ilng ,to make the g;!1e,a.t saorifi,ce 'ilf IllleoeSisUlry. Here wa,s a 'true 
slOIldieT of Jesus ClhriJst. I have se,en himtesteld IUlnid tried in mUlny ddffiouIt 
s~tJuartio'ns. WlHlhowt Itlakling IneedJle~s ohUlnoes, he WUlS W'illiJn:g to ha.zard his 
Hie 1)01' Ithe sa.ke of a grelUltcause. He had all the fine quaUties IOf soldierslhiip, 
rund H wa.s my PI'ivHege to claim him as fellow.,soOldJer. 



Slalld,iel1s Clan be biudJdtes. Tha~ ,is what they cailled each {)uh€'r in Ithe 
Wall'. \Ve IllieV€lr felll alpar't ,an any llrab.J.em of impa,rta'll'ce. I'll aliI thin.gs, some
how we wer'e Icoml'aid'es. \V'e faught for bhe same ,cause s,ide by side, w~th 
e:nlt'hus'ilasm a.sCJhums, buddJies,cQlmra<les-there is nO' wQlrd thaJt COV€lrS it am. 

And then, 'he alwaJY,s stO'od for the deity of Jesus Ohrist and for ,the in
sp.il1ation of the SCJl'ipltur.es. He had a 'sen.sle afappreciation of the SOI-.jlp.ture.s. 
Haw he !studied the Greek N'€w Testament! If 'a.!1 men studied H as ,he <l'id, 
there wauld 'come the mmenlium. He was COlU"ageous. He, wiJth his ,prodigious 
Effi,e'rgy, ma;d'e rels,eaJrch, and with fe·arles3 schalarship found that whioh could 
nOit be ·(LisiPuboo. He l1ec{)gJIlJized all the facts af the case, but he was true to' the 
f'a,i'th to the en.d. A:nld an tihose who read his boaks can see his gJrelalt mtIlJd, 
his slimple Ist)'le ien evelry bo·ak. \Vha:t a ttreless worker he was! 

I 8aid to him (for we could C'onfide in each ather in such ma;tteI1s), >ihM 
he ,slbauld not 'Cll1a'ss Ibhe thil1ty yea:r line as a ;ba;chelar. I wa;s jealaus of 
his]ove, but 'wrunlted him to' have the love of :a sweet woma,n. He said, "There 
is ·only OIlJe 'glinl I 'CaJn ,love, a,ndthaJt is Dr. Bl'oadus' daughte'r. But I Clan'lt aJf
ford Lo mWl1ry iher; I'<l be known all my life as 'Dr. BraadUis' son·in-Iww'!" 
I ,WId hiJm Ita fallow 'the impulses of his healrt, land tha,tsa:me year he WaJS 
rna,nied, alDid it WIalS a gd'eat day in his life. She mrude a wo,n.rnerfuII wife and 
glracious mother. She its itlhe ,olnly onle to' wham I yield ,placeto-diruy. 

I mn iheretJo tha;nk Gad for my bl1othE'Jr. On his ,sevel1'tielth !)ir,tchday 'he 
sla.td to 'fiie, "Y,ou lalre my spiritual br·a,ther." He 'had an older brother who 
died l1ecentlly, whas:aorificed IthM he might have 'aeoHege ed:ucaition. I dlid 
not make such a isalcrifiee .aJsdid thM hrother on bhe falrmso that ,his youn'gJe.r 
broth!:'r 'mIght :hav'e a chrul1'ce ·rut a callelge edueatioln. 

o brother beloved, y.ou awe now in the :presenc;e of our Elder HI'ouher. 
o feHow,worker, 'you have crcissed ·avelr the rivelr Ita rest under :theslhade 
of the Itrees! 0 'clomI'a,de! 0 feIUaw,slal1d'ier! Re,ce'ive f.rom Him ,the ll'ew13l!1d 
of your ,servricle a,s :a ;true sloLdi'er. How s'oon till we meet again! Au revair: 
Auf wled·erslehen! Till we ,meet agaIn! It won't be long! 

AsslOcirutee<l'ttor ,alnd a,wthor af a;rti'C\es on New Te's'wlmenl( hooks in Cros,s 
Reference Bible, 1910; 'I1heMa,ster Bible, 1926. COIlJtributor Ita HaSltJLngJs' Die
tJiOIlJrul'Y of Clhri.s,t rund Ithe Go sp'8Is , Ralstings' DicU,ana.ry of the Alpos'tolic Age, 
Strun(J.ard Bible D~cti;Qna,ry, ]nlter!Illation al S'tandiall1d Bible E'llIcy.; an ,e.dl~tor 

"The 1911 Bi'ble." l\1:ember r,evi'Siion commiltJtee of Americ·a;n Sitamdard BfuIe, 
1929. ;\1'ember Am. PhiJl,o!. AssociaJtlion, s.oc. Bdb!. Ut. a;IlJd EXegesis, S. A. R. 
Olub; QuindecilID. Sltal!1le Leoturer, Princeton Theological Semrlnary, 1916, '26; 
Wilkinson Lecturer, Northern Baptist Theah~g;i,oa'l Seminary, 1927. 
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